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down the 6teps involved in a mathematical rnodel brrilding pro-

maihematical formulation for the following problem:

be consumed either directlv or in processed forms sttch as

yoghurt and cheese etc. The company X is ihe solc protlucer

in a certain rcgion and also owns thc faetory to pru"c.r nrllk

forms. The problem for the company is to determine the

titips of rhc various products nccessory ro achievo rhis



2. (a) Explain the logistic model 
.-

dt
E = oP - bP' P'to\ = t'o

of the population growth of a single species.

Find p(i) and ihe Iimiting valuo o{p(i), , > t0.

(b) The poprrlaiion of New lbrk city would satisfi, lihe logistk iorv

J1' I I

dr 21 , 25, t0.P

lvilere , is measured in 1ears, if we neglected thc higjr crnigraliol
and homicidc latcs.

i. Modify this equation to tirlrc into accounb the facts that 6000

people per year move frorn thc cily ancl 400 pcolrlc per year

are murdered.

ii. Assumc that tho poprlation of Ncw yolk citv

in year 1970. Fiod ihe population for all fulurc

happened at , -+ oo.

',uulr 3 r 10,,

tirue. lVhai

l

3. (a) At 1.00PM, Mary pllts into a refrigcrator a ca.n of soda that has

been sitting in a room tcmperature ?0.a, 1.he temperaturc in
the refrigerator is 40.F. Fifteen minutes later, at 1.15p[,I. Ure

temperature oI the soda has fallen to 60.F. At sornc later i.it[c,
Mary removes the soda from the refrigerator to thc room. At
2.00PM ttre temperaturo of thc soda is 60"F. At rvhal Limr: djd

Mary remove the soda from the rcfrigerator.
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(b) A tank initially contaihs 50 gailon of irure watcr. A salt solution

contoining 2 oz fgallon of \vai,er pourcd iirto thc tank at a lalie

of 3 gallon/minute. The mixiurc is stirred and is draincd out of

tank at the sarne ratc.

i. Find the amount of salt in thc tark altcr 20 minutcs

ii. Find i,hc amount ofsalt in lhc rrrlk aftnr long Lirnc

ppose a r-Iorce and y-force are engagccl in combat. Collve[tional

t modcJ ls givcn by

# = -*ttl-6y(4.+P(0

the

dv=
dt

f,crms involvcd

-d.y(t) - m(t) + Q(t) .

iu thesc €quatiorN.

uming that uo rcinforccment arrivc and no operational losscs

thai the y-force wiDs if the

ao: y(0).

, obtain a simplifrcd model-+nd show

ratio 4 > ,f , *h"r" zo =.r(o),,o Vo

strengths of thc c-force and ,-force at time ,.


